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President pardons draft resisters 
.y f'ruea Lewt. thousands. including ~Ie who failed' meta employmaJt" a "~ble aDd a .~t.e c:ourse 
~ Prea WriWr to register for the draft.' There a~ an Powell said tbal ill regard to military to ~~t Powell ~idlhe ~ = 
WASHINGTON (AP) _ President unknown number 0( pe1'Sons who8e ~rters ~nd those .. with lesI-than ex with ~~ m ry 
. - . cia ' fallu~ to reglStet' has nE'v~r come to of- honorable dlSChar1(etI President Car- ~ . , . 
<:arter marked hIS fIrSt fuU y In of· fieial allention ter will act immediately to initiate a IlhnoUi American J:J!0n Cmd!'. 
flCe by bestowmg hIS promised pardon Draft evaders who ar~ now OVt'rseas study involving the military looking EIIIJene Corum said y Carter s 
on thouSllnds of Vietnam1!'ra draft mav return homt' undt>r Carl~r ' s ac . toward a possible upgrading by dec:ision ... to pardoa Vietnam draft 
evaders. tllxl. Powell !'.aid. category of discharges on an expanded evaders IS abholTent to the more thaD 
. At 9: ~ a .m . ~riday the Prt's~dent and accelerated ~view process ." 1n,~ Illin~is members of the 
Signed hiS name. Junmy Carter . to a ThOSt' who ha vE' become Cltuens of . " . Amencan LegIOft. 
presidential proclamation and an anotht>r country can comE' hofllt' tf) VISII He said. Tht>re Will Ix> no changes C«um said Carter "has flaunted his 
executive order, The two documents st'l families " WithOut fear of proSecutIOn." contemplated for those With ba~. con' oath of office, circumvented the 
in motion the fulfillment of his cam · but if they WISh to regain Amt'r1can duct Of dIShonorable dISCharges. . uniform code 01 military justice and 
paign promISe mad!' in 1975 to pardon citizenship . they "" ill have 10 appl~' un · Powell said Carter and some of hIS defiled the honorab~ ~rvice of millions 
all the Vietnam1!'ra draft ~vadfors in hL~ (!(or lhe samf' tt'rms and conditions as top aides had to the best . of their of men aDd women who have worn the 
first week in offICe any other allen . he said knowledge met WIth every indiVIdual. or uniform since its founding." 
.... cconiing to the executive ordt'r . thE' thE' pardons for draft evaders do not group that requested such a m~uni Vince Sa nzotta , state adjutant of the 
poIrdons cover the period b(>tween Au~ Include any cast's " allt-~ln~ acL~ of durulg the campatgtl to dISCUSS Vlet - legion, added that the "natiODal 
4, 1964, a.!1d March 28, 1973, which has forcE' or vlolt'nct' deemed to Ix> so nam amnesty and had hea~ VieWS that organization has ~n workilli . . 
been accepted as the Vit'tnam era st'nous by the attorney general as tu ran~ed .. from dOing absolutely without great success but wt"~ going 
Press Secretary Jody Powell !'.aid warrant contmued prOSf'{'utlon" nor nothmg 10 pardorung aU of the draft to ket'p worting with him trying to get 
there art' " no good estimates of the " thos(> cast's allegmg acts in VIOlation evaders a nd deserters and aC" him to change his mind. .If there is 
number of persons that might bt> af· of the milltar.· selectivE' .<;(>rv lce act b\' companymg that With a $4-bllllon another situation whe~ wt' !\ave to caJl 
feeted by ,he pardon but that 11 L~ agt'nts. f'mployes or officers of tht> payment to North Vietnam men to arms there could be some 
probably well up to the h'Jndr~ds of St'lectlve st"TV1Ct' syslt'm anslng out of Presld!'nt Carter coosldt>rs hIS movt' p;roblems," he ad~. 
Gus 
'Bode 
Gus says Jerry Sfaneo ~t by ISSU lng a 
perdon, too--but Jimmy didn't t:HIe 
anybody any1tling but a square deal. 
City block 
an ashy ruin 
after fire 
.y 0.IIII De ..... 
DeIly'EIY"'" 8Wf Writer 
ChuTed walla ' and smolderiDl bricks 
were III tNtt remained Friday of a city 
block that was deIItrayed by fire early 
Thunday morninl in downtown Mur· 
pb~m continued to pour walet' on 
the ruiDI Wltil 9 :30 a .m . Friday after 
battlilll the blaze for more than 30 
boon. One hundred firemen from 12 
towDI a.iIted Murpb)'llboro firemen in 
puUiDI out the fire. 
The fire, which began at 2 :30 a ,m , 
'lbundJIy, destroyed five busiDe!l8eS and 
damqed two others . The total 1088 is 
expected to reach $1 million. 
1b~ buaiDeues destroyed were B 
and K Furniture, the Beauty Hut, 
Murpby Constrvctioo , Baker's Beauty 
Aids and Caraway Auto Supply , aft 
located in the 1000 block 01 Locust Street. 
Heat from !be fire knocked out windows 
in Wuest Floor Service across the 
street, The True Value Hardware sto~ 
(Continued on Page 2) 
'Daily 13gyptian 
Caraway Auto Supply~ What's left d it---still 
smoldered Friday after a fi~ in doWntown MlJr-
80uthem Illinois lJnirersity 
physboro whidl de5tr'o¥ed five businesses early 
Thursday. (Staff photo by Peter Zimmerman) 
Stores, garages doing slippery business 
Editor's not@ : This article is !he 
rewlt ~ a team effort by student 
wrilen Beth Porter, Randy PluMett. 
Jim Misunas and Stew Tod<. . 
Although the temperatures In car ' 
bondale are warming up and the snow 
is beginning to melt. the recent cold 
spell !)as left its mark on the area in a 
number of ways. 
Local department stores and auto 
supply cenlers are low on wintt'r mer ' 
c!\andisEo !woeause of the hugt' demand 
for it this year. Towing companies have 
been kept i.'xt~mely busy with calls for 
jmnp starts, towing and pulling cars out 
01 snow. City supplies of salt are dwin-
dlilll. And a spokesman for Central 
Illinois Public Service (CIPS) said con-
sumers' gas bills for January will be 
about S5 per cent higher than last 
January's t>ills because of inc~ased 
consumption caused by the cold 
weather. 
DuTeI Smits, CIPS gas operations 
supervisor al Marion, said that natural 
gas Ust' by area schools and businesses 
is back to normal and WIll remalll so If 
warmer weather continu~ 
" We have notified all schools and 
companies which shut down operations 
earlier in the week that they may again 
IlSt' all the gas necessary ," Smits said . 
The schools and companies had 
close-d voluntanly In response to a plea 
by CIPS for natural gas cOrlServatlon . 
CIPS receiVed word Wednesdav from 
Texas Eastern Pipelmt' Co. tnat CIPS 
gas supply is being cut back 1.16 billion 
cubic fet't of nalural gas per day, or 5.5 
per cent of CIPS' curnmt daily suppl~'. 
Salt and calc ium supplies are down \0 
II) and 50 tons respectively. which may 
not be enough to go around if Car-
bondale gets more snow and bad 
weather . said Harold Hill. superin · 
IA!'nden t 0( streets. 
" Everything is low and I don' t know 
when we will get mo~," he said. "They 
(the city's salt supplier) will tell me 
'any time' to get me to shut up." 
Carbondale gets its salt and calcium 
off barges at Chester. but the barges 
are now halted becaUS(' of the frozen 
Mississippi River . Carbondale street 
maintenancE' crews have bt>er, hauling 
CI~rs from the Slate hlgh""ay depart· 
ment barns at Illinois !48 and Interstatt' 
'Sl to mix with salt . 
The SIU Physical Plant received a 
new supply of salt Wednesday , and 
streets on campus are in fairly good 
shape. According to a grounds dt'part· 
ment employe, the only problem is that 
some of the streets a~ covered with 
layers of ice underneath drifting snow. 
Buildings on the SIU campus are 
heated by coal rather than by natural 
gas. The amount of coal burned is 
detentlined by the temperatur1! and 
wind vt'locity. _ 
Ed Merchant. alSSistant chief powet' 
plant operating engineer, said the 
power plant used 25 per cent mnre coal 
per day during December than during 
the same period a year ago. The 
power plant sel two plant records 
earlier in the wet'k, Merchant said. bur-
mng 23S tons of coal Sunday and 
genE'rating ~29 million pounds of steam 
Tuesday. 
Salt and natural gas aren' t the ooly 
things III short supply in Southern 
Illinois. Local department stores are 
running low on or completely sold out of 
such items as space heaters, electric 
blankets, gloves, thermal lUlderwear , 
snow shovels, ice scrapers , sail, an -
tifreeze , de-icer, cae batteries, battery 
chargen and chains. Snow shovels An! 
about the hottest llmls on the market ill 
Carbondale lately, and molt .tens are 
sold out of them. Some.tares dOll't ~ 
carTY them bec:aUle there hasn't been a 
demand for them Ulltil this year. 
" Wt' didn't expect the SDow __ e 
never ordered any snow shovels, " one 
K-Mart employe said. Acc:onting to K· 
Mart manager CM PbilIipB. the store 
did not have anr calill (or mow shovels 
last year, but it 5 had plenty this year. 
(Cattinued on pege ) 
# 
On~. ~i~lll'~~IIi~IIs .. ~~rvi~l·ir~.~~ ~ ?~~ . I 
( I ~. ~ n ..... ~ '1M. __ fII the ace. tMt .~ ~ ..... ,. a ,.. ...... who trip III DraJIM, Tea., .t tile tilDe 01 1M 
would relieft ~ ...-.re 011 the waDI want 10 pC .. dole _ tbtyeaD" daD't lin aad .. DOt aotHIed IIIIW .. 
COIUHIc:ted to the farDiture .tore Md Iidace the ...... 01 diem collap- aap to ..., to IbIIIk III the ..... lit- reu.d 'ftsW"lday ~. 
reeeiftd mlaor .1II.IIb a~ water .. - . ¥OPed. ". m.ta are 10 Icy tMt It'. "Same reAatt.. who )he III IIiIIoWI 
~ . IIItMti added that tile rut. WGUId alIIHIIt impmIible to w .... ammd. " met 18 at tile airport, 10 rtabt aft IIr:..-
TwO ftrwaea ud - e" . '&We ....... ,.. Ie¥'erW .,.. "lilt ItartIJd He uiclihe area woukI ..m be roped 1GIIMtbiaI ... wrGDI(. At ftnt IIbcIIIbl 
n.w ,.. tr. .... Ia IIWJbJlbaro lIDIIIdiII-viIy .. would Itart ~ ~ aad barricaded in aJI atllmp( to keep 1OIDeQDe ... l8rio.lJ ill," .. -'d.-
~""""'Uie ill tre.laC wa ... Ob it apia, but only if the smoke peopie a.ay. He wa. tbea talel tbat bill ~j 
....,.. ...... ..... -GI u.. tine were "'IM a baurd." Ice wu beioa removed from 11th St., whk:b be ud Tode BoramiDer ~IIIIU 
.....,. IIQ .... . . : ftIIpbaDe aad poftI' liDeI mocked a major trafffC: route adjllcent to 1M for 13 yean , t.d bela a.troyed '" 11ft . 
". ... WIIIdl NIWDed staadtnl dowD fly the flte were repaired P'rtday burned block. 10 that traffic couIcI be Both mea are opeaiDC a temporary 
.... ~ ID be Imatbd dow1l by a rnominl . untinued . Berler said tr.rfic is now office in tbeir u.d fUmiture buildbII, 
craDe 'lfI......,.IIftemoc:m, but a mD~ Ice up to two feet tbiek was reported beinJ routed to side streets around !be IICJ'a. the street from wbat bad been a 
011 laurance coverale beld up the on tbe street. and alde.alks lJurroun · site and hoped normal traffic now could prwperoua new fl.Wlli~ . 
demGlitiOD. dint the block. 'I1dI. alone with ~ relwne!lOOO. TI:Jde Borpmi1ler said 'nwnday that 
~• t. Jobn lIarnati of tbe MIU'- duller of f~ brk:Il, c:aURd major Ownen of the destroyed businP.sles he pWmed to retire. Rupert BorpmiUer Fire Dep.rtment said Friday ~ to M ~ysboro po~. were stiU trying w emm.te ~ir laues said hia futln pia .. are iDrdelbUte at iI lOme d.aaIa' 01 the waJ1J Police Cbie 10bias Berger said Friday. Some ownen aid they plan to this time. "! m~t_lo beck into ~
coIIapmDa, but be dGeI not expect it. M!verai people were In the area viewi~ relOCJlte as SOOI1 as ~ible . but I can 't say right now . I'U juat have to 
"We are keeuu. an eve OIl it at all the rubble evefl though bis dep!lrtment Rupert Borgsmiller . me of the owners .... it until _ know where we art! for 
times. If the weather would turn war- was tryi~ W keep them out. 0( B and K Furniture . was on a buvinll sure " 
Norutuden, relidenttl, popible SIV profit quetctionf'd 
County seeks Evergreen Terrace assessment 
ByJeb~ 
o.Ily EoJrdu 8&aft' Writer 
Jacboo County is attempting w have 
Ev~ Terrace'li property assesed. 
because of lIOII students who may Iivt' 
thert! and the Jl(IUIiblility that 51 U is 
making a profit of Evergreen Terrace. 
Mid William G. Schwartz. assistanl 
sUIte's attorney. 
111e SIU Foundation, which owns tht' 
property, revived a law suit lasl 
November against the state's attorney 
in an attempt to keep Ever3reen 
Terrace W aempt. 
'Ibe law lUit bad been pending for 
over four yean when it was dism issed 
by Judie Kunce in September. only to 
be reinstated two mmths later by 
Kunce, Schwam said. 
Robert Wenc, housifl(! administrator. 
said that if Evergreen Terrace has to 
pay taxes, rent will likely be raised . 
and many students may have to leave 
school. 
For students who could not afford .<> 
live in Evergreen Terrace, Wenc said. 
"1lIere i.s no other place for them to ~o . 
1bey are out of luck." He said that if 
F.vergreen Terrace IS taxed, "Southern 
Hills and ma ybe even the donnitories 
will be the next to be laxed. 
In Ordff to be l.alI. exempt. the 
property must be used ooly for school 
purposes and must not be leased for 
profit, Schwartz said. SIU leases and 
operates Evergreen Terrace. 
Schwartz said his office will find out 
If all Evergreen Terrace' 5 residents are 
full t ime s tudents_ " We will investigate 
the re lationship between the Univel'llitv 
and the Foundation." He said the 
property would not be eligible for tax 
exemption if it generates money for any 
aspect of the University not associated 
with the operating and maintenance 
costs of Evergreen Terrace. 
John W. Huffman . fonner SI U legal 
counsel. filed a complaint a~ainsl the 
state's attorney 's ofrICe on November 
12. 1976 . The complaint , which 
reinstated the law SUit which had begun 
III 1972. states that as the result of a 
mortgage agret'ment with the Federal 
Housing Adm inistrat ion ( FHA /. 
Evergreen Tl'rrace is a " not-{or-profit 
organization" operated " wholly for 
News 'Roundup 
Thompson freezes state ogene)' hiring 
SPRINGFIELD (AP) - Citifl(! the state's fiscal crunch. {iO\l . James H. 
Thom~ slapped a freeu on hiring of new employes Friday in all s tale 
If!DCIea undet' his controL He said the freeze , which affects about 67.000 
jobIlIDIer the IOvemor's control. could save the state between $15 million 
aDd .. million each year. 
Under the freeu DO ~ SUIre employes would be hired except th~ 
nec:e8lSary "for the continuation of essential state services," ThompS(>n 
said. Exceptions include such employes as nurses . prison guards and 
othen providing vital buman services . 
Winter IOIt lupply virtuall:~' depleled 
SPRINGFlELD ( APJ -Frozen rivers and heavier than norma l snowfaU 
have virtua1ly dep~ the state's winrer salt supply. Illinois' chief of 
hiStlway maintenance said. 
Ice jams on the Mississippi, Ohio and Illinois rivers have left salt · 
buri", barges stranded aner most of ~ state' s wintt'r supply of 213. 000 
tOllll of road salt had been used up, Ed Kehl .of the stale Department of 
TraMportatioD said Friday. He added that saltlfl(! operations art' bemg cut 
back and that sand and cinder would be substituted wllt're possible 
Propane gm shortages threaten area 
By T'he Alleda&ed Prfts 
Southern Illinois residents were threatened with propane gas shortages. 
Several prop!lDl! gas suppliers in the region said Friday they haVl' bet'n 
unable to get 8.'1 much of the fuel as they need_ TIley said .suppliers have 
impoeed cutbacks becaw.e of high demand dunng the frigid weather. 
PublI_ in _ ~Ism _ E~I .. 
lAIIaratarY T ........ InrOUlJh s.tvrdrf lM'ing lJnI ___ 1Y __ ten. w.a-... ca.rlng u_· 
slIY ..:.atlGl II"'IID. with !tie --.-lGI d • '-> 
.... tnIIt--.:t .. ...:ld_ ........ __ 
__ 1IOI~,~~llllnOlsUni~IY.~ 
........... BoAIIIna. ~ 1111...,.. 62'Il1 
SeanI das ...-e .-lei aI ~. 111-
Policies d .. o.ilY ~ .... - "-
,,,illy d .... 1I:n. 1IOAlI- '*> not 
~ apini_ d_""inis~ or.-.y...,· 
...... d II'e Unl~IY. 
Editcrial _ oIfio! icII:.I'IId In eDT>-
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monaol ims 8uoldong. Nor1h W' ng. phon(' SJe-lJl1 
G«Ir9t 8rawn. F ,""" OI'I'i",", 
s.a.a-;pr'0I'I ... te ...... s 11 ____ '" S1 lO for ... 
..- in .Jar:bon rod .... r!U1ditlg coun'_. " 5 
,.,... ..,.,.. or. 50 for 50 •• rnc:rwtt"Is W'lfh'I" fhp united 
s.tes . .-.d 110 peor ~ c. I II 'or S I K mt'I"Ith5 In a ll 
~~
Edlttr-in-<:hief EroC """,te. ~ E""or 
~~: Edittroal "- Ec:fitor. Jim W~r . 
AssisIa1l Edltor~ "- E<ttor. S_ HiW>n . _ 
EditQr~ Gail ~ ....: s_ a...n.n. E ....... 
'IIi'""'"' EdllI:r. Meli$M --.:r.. Sporn Ed;'", 
~ HlvI. ~""'1 Editor. DBry1 L,~"'1<l 
charitable and educationa l purposes . 
Richard G. Higge~n. Univers ity 
legal counsel. is handhng the cast' for 
the Foundation_ He said the state' s at · 
torney has denied all the allegations 10 
the compla inL 
Higgerson said. " There may be some 
peoople ir Ving in Evergreen Terrace who 
were students at the beginning of the ir 
contracts. who for one reason or 
anolhf'r dropped out or became part -
lime students. II is not tilt' Uni versity' s 
pol icy to evic t tbest' people. 
Higger.;on said he does not think 
many OOfI"tudents live at Evergreen 
T!'rracl' 4e does not think the preeenct! 
d nonstudents will hurt the caM!. 
N!'ither Schwartz nor Higgerson 
wt'rt- Inv olved with the case in u,n 
BQlh said lack of communication bet-
ween Stu and the slate's attorney was 
the reason for the case pending for !IO 
many yesrs. 
" We art' now starting from scratch ," 
Schwartz said_ Both attorneys are 
presently gatheri~ facts to support 
their C"~. 
Board calls for vote 
to raise tax for CCHS 
By Gerda UIUlDer 
smdetl,Wrlter 
The Carbondale Community High 
School ICCHSJ Board of Educatloo has 
adopted a resolution calling for a 
referendum to increaSe the tax rate for 
the buildi~ fund by 30 cents per $100 
a5!II!II!Ied va lue. 
The buildl~ flBld tAX referendum will 
be set before voters on March ~, the 
board decided Thursday . v~ will be 
~~~ J~ :t~0!G':;1 ~h~~~ 
at Central High School District 1615 west 
of the Illinois Gulf Railroad tracb-
The referendum wwld increue the 
fund rare from 2S cents to 55 cents . 
Board ~uperintendent Reid Martin 
said if the referendum isn't paSHd. it 
will mean reducing the staff, the ICbool 
day and funds for all extracurricular 
activities. 
Board members Roy Weshin.key , 
Carol McDermott and Charles Hin · 
dersman wert' selected to meet with a 
citizens' group that will organize a 
publicity cam~ign for the referendum. 
Martin aid 1M referendum eJectiOD is 
lICheduJed .epanltely for ilardi 5 ratmr 
than with the April 9 ICbool board 
election !IO teachers wi.ll kDow at a 
!IOOIJer date whether they will lo.e their 
jobs and if the extra curricu1ar activities 
will be reduced . 
Four scbool board positions will be 
filled in the April 9 electiOD. Caocbdatea 
must live within the residential areas 
they wisb to repraeot. 'T'bree ol tbe 
poIitions IN' three-ysr termI, and 1M 
other i.s a one-year term· which is DOW 
held by Lawrence Dietz . 
BecaUBe Dim bad Dot filed a finandal 
report for the poIitioo , he bad resipred , 
said Martin. 1be board then reap-
pointed him to fiU the posiUm until 
so;:::;. ~fdlecJ:l ~~r~~ w'rhe 
decided at the nen board meetiq. 
April 9 hal a1lo been coafumed u the 
date for the Carbondale Elemeatary 
School District 15 school board election . 
District 95 to pay rent 
to house Brush students 
By D.* 1AeIIer 
8aIdreIIt Writer 
The Carbondale Elementary School 
District 96 Board of Education has 
voted unanimously to pay $25,000 to tilt' 
First Christian Church for use -:>f 
church facilities until tilt' end of the 
current term to house students of the 
Brush Elementary School. 
Brush students have met for classes 
at the church s ince Dec . 12 when the 
sc hool was heavily damaged by fire. 
The board also accepted an ar -
chitect's report on the estimated repair 
cost of the bumed out schooL 
Charles Garrison of SRGF lnc·Ar · 
chilectS. Ca r bondale. presented a 
$278.768 es timate to repa ir Brush 
School. Tilt' board took no further ac -
tion on lilt' subject . . 
Garrison commended lhe school s 
teachers for having closed all fire doors 
before leBving the building on the 
Fridav before the firt' _ IW said the 
closed doors probably s aved the 
building from t()tal destruction when 
the fire broke out the following Sunday 
evening. 
George Edwards, superintendent of 
district 95. said the Illinois OrrlCe of 
Education does not always approve of 
using churches to house students 
because of hea Ith and safety 
requirements- but he sa id it is an ac-
ceptable arrangement in emergency 
s ituations. 
Marcia Sinnott. fIfth grade teacher at 
Brush School said that the ordeal of the 
fire and the school's reiocatim to the 
church was a traumatic experience for 
some students at first but she added 
that now everything is going smoothly. 
Sinnott . who is president or the Car-
bondale Education Association. praised 
the board for it's help in the transition 
and for replacing destroyed school 
materials. 
Edwards said that although the of-
ficial report on the fire has not been 
completed, the fire was apparently set 
in Sinnott 's fifth grade classroom. 
Cold comf ort for deal~rs 
in rUlf on winter gear 
(Continued fnlm Page 'I 
"Two SundIIys ..,. we coWd hIIve 
IOId _ IDOW ~," Phillips uid, 
"Had I ODIy bad • c:ry.taJ b.lt. ! ' 
H.,old Robla,oll, mana,er of tbe 
CarbaadaIe III. vat., said tblt bia 
Ilan, WIe mall)' cItbIn in Ibe arM , is 
bavillla bard time IIeepiJII up with the 
dimaDd for cold welldB' IUppU., "~ 
IOCJD U we let tbem In, they MIl out ," 
RoblnaoD .aid. People are buriD, 
. 'uyUbc te ~ you warm or te keep 
your car loin" 'he .ald . Cu.'omen 
arytDa to keep their carl g~ are also 
buylnl out rocal auto .uppfy stores . 
Employes reported beiDI ''wiped out" of 
such supplies .. tire cnaina, gas-line 
antifrene , starUng fluid, batteries , 
snow tires , booI~ cables and diJHtick 
beaters in stores and service st.tlons 
..-ound the city. 
Ed Walk8, assistant manager of 
Wallace Auto Parts in Carbondale, said 
that he has been !Jelling five to ten bat · 
teries a day as compared to a usual one 
or two. 
"G asline antifreeze is going r ast , " 
Wilker uid. "We were OlIt Monday . We 
~ott: ~::t:.~ay, and 50ld it OlIt 
Some stores an' expecting new shi~ 
menu of winter merchandise, but sup' 
plies an' hard to get because of 
widespre.d cold weather conditions and 
the resulting iocn'ased demand for win· 
ter goods, 
Wayne Hankim, manager of Blanken' 
ship and Co , in Murphy!boro, said 
supplies "are on order, but we just can't 
let them , Everybody's in the same 
beJet." 
'The cold _ather has had both ad-
vantages and disadvantages for an'a 
bulinesaes. 
"Sa .. hllYe been going fantastic-{ar 
beyond our expectations." said ~ne 
Fiacher, opef'ations manager at Pen-
ney's in Carbondale. 
But Jim Crady, ...wtant maute" .t 
Sun, aaid that aIthouch .... ~ wiater 
merchandi8e haft increMed veatly 
over last year, the b.t .either hu .d-
ver.lely .rrected other IIH!rchltndise, 
"It's hurt III m~ than it's helped 
us." Crady said. "8ecaU8e of b.t tr.f-
fic conditions. peaRle jUllt doII ' t want to 
(Il"t out and shop. . , 
'The weather hasn't hurt the towing 
business in the Carbondale area , Em-
ployes at service stations with wreckers 
rep'?!: a booming busiorss . 
'We 've Oeen pretty busy," sa Id 
Danny Smith of Murda~ Texaco in Car-
bondale, " We have two wrec lters , and 
we've gotten as many as 2DO calls in one 
day . ' . Local ~rvlce stations charge 
around five to seven doUars for a junp 
start and nine to 1$ dollars for towing a 
car or pulling it out of a snow drirt, 
Rolf Schilling, man.ager of Ed's Stan· 
dard in Carbondale. said, " We' ve been 
super-busy , We' ve all ~n workin,g 1~ 
to-11 hour dayS latel\' Normallv It s an 
eight-flour job " - . 
Danny Smith summl"d It up for many 
area businesses when he said. "It 's 
been a busy year becaust' of the 
weather , I've been hen' 20 years . and 
I've never seen winter weather thIS bad 
tx>fore. It's the coldest I can ever 
remember' 
Beg .vour JKJrlion 
Because of a typographical error , an 
article in Friday's Daily EgyptIan in-
correctly listed the amoont of money 
saved by University HOlISlRg in hiring 
fewer students workers this year. 
University Housing saved $8.000 by cut , 
ting back on student work hours and 
$45,000 by eliminat ing seven 
professional POSItiOns. 
Efforts hampered by noneit'ction )'ear 
Cref>n thumb 
~ile most greenery lays dormant beneath the snow, the plants 
pr-oteded bv the 51 U greeMcuse still reqUire regular trimming. 
eiroy Trennert. senior is floracultural marketing. shows her kna<:* 
for, k~ng the ivy aliYe in the hothouse near the Agriculfure 
BUilding, (Staff photo by ~rc Galassini) 
Plans to block tuition increase may fail 
By Marl Ecttar 
DlIily Eopdd .." Wri&er 
Without the cushion' of an election 
~r, the fitht against a tuition increllle 
tor SIU students may fail, says Ray 
Huebecbmann, Illinois Board of Higher 
Eu~tioD <!BHE) student member , 
LeiiaLaton will be "pressured to stay 
within the budtlet this year and be less 
sympathetic " with efforts to block a 
recentJr proposed tuition hike for r.ext 
faU, SlId Hueb8cbmann , SIU Graduate 
Stwtent Council praident. 
A ...... year tuition increase for un -
dergraduates and $120 for graduates 
was recommended by the IBHE at its 
January meetina , 
SUbstantially higher tuition of SI ,345 
was also recommended for medica l 
school students , SIU's School oC 
Medicine tuition is now $642 for 8 12· 
m::,~ ~~nt~ommendation is no 
guarantee that tuition will be raised 
since only the SIU Board of Trustees has 
the power to approve an increa!!e . 
The IlhnOls General AssemblY and 
Gov. James Thompson also mill;! ap ' 
prove the twtion levt'l b\' authonzmg 
the expenditure of t~ mont'v collectftl 
by SIl.' . 
Huebschmann called thl.' boost 
" pathetic." adding It " camf' as n;) 
surpnse , " 
" The IBHE takes a different ap· 
proach to the fin.ancial realities of higher 
education than thl.' student does ," 
Huebschmann said, 
The IBHE emphasized in a report that 
state funds " alonf' cannot be expected 
to bear the burden of mCn'aslng higher 
educallon costs," 
"The fact that tuition has not in ' 
('rt'ased In public' universilles Since 1972 
has placed a gn'ater share of the bur ' 
den for fin.anc ing higher educ.ation upon 
~ tate tax rt'vf'n~s, " the board 's sl::tff 
"aid 
Last Year, thE' STU Board of Trustees 
did not adopt an IBHE n'Commendatioo 
to increase tuition S60 a year ror un · 
dergraduates and S90 Cor graduates 
Currently . in-state SIU students pay S421l 
In tuition , 
Huebschmann said the IBKE n'jected 
pleas by the board's student advisory 
committee to delete the proposed tuition 
hIke and defeated two motions to 
elimin.ate the increases he Introduced at 
the meeting 
The board members , " listen but just 
don 't respond to what we are saying." he 
said , 
Citing a reduction iT. funds for the 
Illinois State Scholarship Commissioo 
I I sse ). Huebschmann said the tuition 
increase , if approved, will " price many 
students out 01 college " 
The IBHE 's recommended ap· 
propriations for the ISSC in fiscal ICJ71I . 
which are S94 millioo or more than '14 
million greater than this year's projec-
ted spending, fall short oCthe more than 
SI00 million the [sse hIId requested , 
But Joseph Boyd , ISSC executive 
director , sa id Friday , "our ~et would 
be adequate enough " to offset the 
possible tuitioa increases , 
Boyd said $2.7 million of the recom · 
mended ISSC budget will " specifically 
earmarked to increase funds for student 
awards at universities that increase 
tuition .. 
C'uts last year by Gov . Daniel Walker 
and the legislature forced the lSSC to 
refuse applications for awards filed 
aCter Sept. 7, 
Huebschmllnn said some IBHE 
members " believe the tuition inCrel!leS 
could be jllltified by raisinl the amount 
for the ISSC, but. in ract, not every one 
gets an awardwho should and not 
everyone knows about the scholanlhip 
program .. 
Carbondale block grant funding declines 
Br8eaU~ 
o.My E,(ypU.. S&aIf Wri&er 
Cari)ondale receives almost as much 
money through the federal Commumty 
Dev~lopment Block Grant (CDBG 1 
program as Rockford and Springfield, 
but the gravy train is slowing down, 
This city is eligible through CDBG , to 
receive $2.415,000 to use on housing and 
community development for the coming 
fISCal year (1971'1971), but will only be 
eligible for $1.513.00II for the 19'78-1979 
fiscal Year, said Don Montv, assistant 
director of the Communi(v Develop-
ment Department. 
Montv said Frida ... that the CltV Coun · 
cil will-hold two ptiblic hearings on the 
third-year COBG a;>plication at the 
begiming of the City Cooneil meetings , 
'The first public hearing IS scheduled for 
7 p,m , Monda)" in the City CounCi l 
chamber, 609 E , College, 
1lte pubhc can also vie .... a copy ()[ thE' 
CDBG application at the Commumt) 
Development office in City Hall. 
The CDBG program came out of the 
Community Development Act of 1974, 
Mont~' said , Carbondale became 
eligibie to partiCIpate in the program 
through Its previoos involvement in the 
Urban Renewal and Model Cities ( Me l 
programs, Both programs were done 
awa\' with bv the Act. Montv said 
The CDBG' funds for ~ach - state are 
diVIded into two accounts funds for 
metropolitan citIes WIth populatIOns of 
SO,OOO or more, and funds for non ' 
metropolitan. rural cities that have par ' 
ticipated in the l ' rban Renewa l and 
Model Cities programs, Monty said, 
Under the provision.~ of thE' 1974 Act. 
m('tropolitan areas are entitled to 80 
per cent of the CDBG funds , Monty 
saId. while the remamder 01 the mone\' 
is divided among ttlt' rural areas , -
Cities like Carbondale get the rtrst 
shot at rural CDBG funds because they 
are being phased out of the federal Ur ' 
ban Renewal and Model Cities , Car ' 
bondale W3S In the Model Cities 
program for five years and the Urban 
Renewal program for about ten years, 
Mont\' said, The United States Department of 
Housinf( ' '&M L;rban Development 
I HlI D1, .... hlch admlniste~s the 
program, terms these cities " hold har-
m less," Hold harm less status means a 
CIt:; IS entitled to an amount of money 
which is rou~hly the average of the 
amount the city got in each of the last 
five years of the Urban Renewal and 
Model Cities programs , 
Hold harm less status meam a city is 
gradually phased OlIt of the CDBG 
program. Monty said. After the third 
year of receiving CDBG funds, HUD 
subtracts ooe-third or the ~revi0U5 
r.ear·s grant from the next year s grant. 
'This is designed to get you OlIt or the 
game, " Monty said. 
. Carbondale is eligible ror almost $1 
m illion less during flllCal 19'78-1979 than 
it will receive during the coming fISCal 
year, And unless Congress changes the 
Law. Monty said, the amoont of mODey 
available ror f1llCll1 year ~1", Car-
bondale's last "hold harmless" year , 
will betl!l3,OOO 
o.ily Egyptian. ~ 22. 1m. pege 3 
V~ints 
Snow probl~~"": ' 
Handicapped ~ 
, ,.. .~. I 
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In the B~ae: Job 37 :6, It sa)'l, "For he ~ the 
mow, Be thou 011 the earth." H~ .... '1t is 
cplItionabie tbat Carbondale mow iI wbat a.t-i-d ill m1Dd ... 
11M! IDOW OIl eaID)M is. terrible trap f~.  
~Io .. U'OUDd the Uninnity. M~; the __ .tudeata aN the ODell ~ 1MSt. aren't mowplows that caD...-.oy go 
dIrauIb ~ta and patches aI ice . BlliIll auderita 
are ...able to let a firm footi~ on the grOUIId; ad are 
=-= 
for the maay icy SIdewalks . How are they 
to let to cluaes safely? '. 
OIIIly, this area ian't equipped to handle snow , 
but enouab time hu paAIIed to get the aeeeaary 
manpower and equipment to make I.be CaDIJIQ.I we. 
An tbII tat. money, aDd it appears that Ulllwnity 
olfici.alll are IDlwilling to spend the money to mallie the 
cam)M safe for the!Ie stud«tts. 
ArranJementa should be made to facilitate c.am~ 
tranlpOl"tatiOll for I.be handicapped . 
- -Sharon Punches 
Parking 
Smce this unseasonably cold weather has set in , the 
snow removal on sru parking lots has left much to ~ 
desired. 'Ibeft a~ ooIy a bandful aI PBrki~ lots a car 
can pull into without beinI in da.ng~ aI ge~ studt 
~ S-rkinllob that are reasonably clean an' 
uauaUy S-y Iota . Since mOllt people who rommute to 
SIU bave already paid for their parking sticken, it is 
• rip alf tJyt the mOllt accessible lots on campus are 
the .-y partirJllota. 
Ralph Carter, ,rounds superintendent for the 
Phy.tcal Plant, said that sm has sevet vehicles 
capable aI removiDC IIIOW, but DO snow plows. Carter 
furtber aid that 450 baJs aI salt wen! ordered two 
weeD .. but only ~ ~ arTiftd . 
'!be rault II tbat sm is UlUII cinders in place aI salt 
aad is ~ the salt they have for I!IDe!'Irncy 
IrGabIe ..... ODe .... to wClDlier wbat the UDiventty 
~M~d~~~PB~bthe~~aI 
~iD~I • . 
Friends 
AU my frieDdl inCbiCIJo are laugbi.ng at me. 
After IloatiDC to eve:yone back home about how 
.. rm CariIcJadaIe winters are compared to ~ Windy 
City, I proudly refu8ed to have snow tires .put on 
beca..e It Dna' IDOW'II in Carbondale. Right . 
Well, they're lauIbiaIas I curw the ice and snow 
aDd tM loea.I .tores b not carry ;. snow supplies 
(tbey didn't tbiM It aaowecl down ben! either l, and the 
partiallibabOll which iI twice as bad when thef'e 's 
IDGW OD tbe p-ound. 
Everyaoe will be glad when I.be snow rmaUy melts 
(in Auplt ~'!) but sorry to see me very special 
qulity '0 with It---bwnan kiDdnea . 
Diaata' alwa)'l seems to brinI out ~ best in 
peGpIe, DtauUr briIIp frieDdl with warm places to 
stay wbiIe your pipea are being fD:ed. It brinp out 
ItrUpn Mth belJIiDI baDds to pwm your car out aI 
Ibe lee and IDOW . 
When you tbiIlk about it-tt's a side aI humanity me 
ranIy ~ to ... 
Court again nixes 
citizen's rights 
- Pat Lauterl 
n.e u.s. ~ Caurt nUed Moaday that JOllIe 
eylcleace pthered from wiretaps which ia 
tedII*aU.y iD!pl eaa be ~ as ~ in 
crimiaaI triaIL 
~ 011 a DOftMm Obio c:aae, the 0IIW"t nlver-
sed a cIeOIiaa by the Ilh U.S Cin:uit CGurt wtUdl 
stated that evidmee ptbered apiDst two suspects in 
a pmbliac cue eould DOt be ~ ba:au.e they were 
DOt aaJMd in the ,CJVer1lIDeDt's applicatims (or the 
..nret.p. 
Oace .,.m the c:owt pecked bf: our 37th President 
can be c:aUed "Nillcm's ~' by aU tbclIe who 
respect civil rilhts aDd privK)'. 
~ ..... eN! ......... Iok:I6ty ~ lit' ___ eN! ..... .....-..K .." --.s lit' eN! ~. wr-~ ~"'" __  lit' ,.".., _____ eN! ___ 
~.""' __ if'lCIIticlrId~ ~f"'-..t.dI~~toe ..... _"_toejUII ... 
Same old story: boy meets ape 
By ArdI.,. Heppe 
That H.rv.rd~uc.ted gorilla who ran for 
President has at l&st foond honest work. He IS 
starTing In a new s:M million Hollywood epic entitled 
"Queen Kong." It is a picture with a message. 
'Ibe movie ope~'i with a bunch of environmenta l 
rapists beadiac for a secret ISland to drill for oil. 
They know I.bere's oil because the ISland is surroun ' 
ded b)' fog. But a young Pn nceton paleontologist 
named Jaci says, no, I.be fog is callSoed by the breath 
of SGme large creature. Princeton mt'n orten drink 
too much. 
On the way, I.bey spot a We raft . IJ\ it is our big 
lovable ape. He and Jack hit it off right away. Prln· 
ceton men generally aren ' t too choosy . <That ISn ' t 
tilt> message.) 
When they get to tilt> ISland, the natives are holding 
a ~o-Host Bollgo Dance &. Virgin SacrifICe Festiva l. 
But they are naturally channed by our broad· 
shouldered simian hero. So tlM.-y kidnap hIm off the 
ship and t ie him to an altar as a treat for Queen 
Kong. 
KLOMP' KL01IoIP ' KLOMP' Our dazed hero looks 
up and there 's Queen Kong, to~ring above him-1l 
4Hoot tall blonde in a Givenchy evening dress which 
L~ cut to dIsplay the cleavage of her navel. 
At first he IS terrifted. " Put me down. you female 
chauvinist sow!" he yel15 at her. (1be special effect. 
were done in Japan where engineers built a 
miniaturized gorilla only five inches high tholt looks 
almost human.! 
But Queen Kong !las understandably become 
enamored of the powerluUy-built primate. She takes 
him up to I kind oC lovers ' lane in the moonlilP\t ami 
is about t«>---God only knows' - when. lian1 .makI! 
a~~~i 118 flees and rlDds Jack. (Prlnoetoo men 
are often good in I pinch. l n.e ellvironmeatal 
rapists, who haven't di8covered any ~t oil, 
decide to capture Queen Kong inste.d 1bey do aDd 
take her to New York. 
Our hairy~hested protagonist is hired to be part aI 
the act. But when Q_ KOII(I _ him beine pusbed 
around by photograpbft's , she gets sore, breaks out 
aI her cage and steps 011 the environmental raptsts . 
Splat. ( That isn' t the message.) 
11Ie gorilla and Jack flee and flee and flee and " 
Finally. the gorilla demands Jack stop and buy him 
a dnok. Which is c~ainly a reuouble request if 
you are being chased by a 4Hoot-tall woman. But 
she finds him and drags him oot of the bar. (11YIt 
isn ' t the message either.) 
She c.rries him to the top ofl.be World Trade Cea-
ter where she plans to-{;od only knows! ---Wheft 
ttu-ee helocopters attack her. As ht'f' would-be lover 
weeps, they shoo( ht'f' full of hc»es and -5SSS&=u 
s..<;sss ker-BOOM ' - she topp~ to her death. 
11Ie brollen-tlearted gorilla, who still wants to be 
an actor despite all he' s been through, says a tearful 
fare_U to Jack. ( Princeton men seldom make lut-
ing friendships. ) (But that'i not the real mesaace. ) 
The real message, obviously, is that while anyone 
over 40 feet taU can make a kK of money in the 
movies, he or she rarely fUlda true happu- lIO don't 
send your SOlI to Princ:etoa. 
(<Apyrtpt ~ ......... <». ..... ) 
First classes: dive into 'optimistic complement' 
Tlw! fil$l day d lIprtnl class8 WU, I 
im~, liU any other di~ into the 
" /lrptintistic complemmt." ~ short· 
term ·loan officII' entrance .as 
decorated by a ~-Une I which had 
.ccumulated evm beore thr loan 0(. 
rlOl!r had arrived), Bursar could hardly 
keep from sinkinlg ( the attendants 
bein8 rutty at riling IoaDI aDd spappiQl 
thei r 110. at recipients) wfIi Ie I .... 
fnttiQ(! the lQ'IIibility d ntumiJw to 
':..-l~':-!..t "'!,"f.'!~. bg a 
New das introduction wenl wll'll 
( c:raa.icllriQc I mileed my ..,. 0 ' clod. 
~,by.m""'l_~ 
~~~~~!:e: 
~ araWn« wiUI a 0IMIMt0r (or a 
sigu~, prior to I • miauR _it' 
Reil'll'olltiol to my atud!at __ dsk, I 
no __ IOettIed down to • ~
phone when thr same advi80r buEzed to 
cam plain aboul the oK_ ICheduJe I followed. and wbiIII!d lllat iI __ New 
Studlnl 0.". ( to thr .. ~ YOioe 
on 1M .-hIr f!ftd. ") 
With a ntisfec:tory nplana\im end 
Catholic church should change sta'lce on abortion 
I'm happy to see Fathel" GmislO'S ex · 
pressed 0UII0I!rTI .,..er 1M human f!!'lus 
wtIen he advoa .... teeviAq aboruon$ 
( Dec. IJ . ~ hier.n:tty of tIIr CatholIC 
0Iurd\, and mal like FathIr GeniaIO, 
are _I ~ for dlrir c::ancem awe' 
unborn babis. I ~ .boIa !heir 
CIIDOe'I'1I fir the WCIInS. Do ~ ac ' 
tualIy ~ o.t I'I!tWfti", to tIIr anti-
000NES8URY 
abortion statlUS d tIIr past will stop 
abortions? InstII'ad 0( ~LSin«. IqJaI 
abortion. perhaps wt'sftouId lrift'iIIII' a 
warn ... with her .. ides buldII!red. 
bleed.illl 10 death in .-nil' din&Y 
hI!)way aft2r bI!iaI n!!Iwat an abor-
~a=~=.~: 
_en jJIb) the buIdII •  But 
It.I' s I/'Urtly wtIeft the _ will br 
if anti-abortm !lta1Utell a~ put badl an 
thr 1Joob. 
I belieYlI' 1M CIM.IrdI h_ardIy 
~ l'I!tum to re.dlilll U- ~ 
want to liIIa! to IMm and Aap ad· 
vocalJlll the n!fUNI til medical ser· 
vices. 
Dawn A. ~!'r::: 
by Garry TndeaJ 
· .... . 1" 
Mumblings of the Monday morning master 
I observed with ,"I('rest the fact that your 
publk:atioo WIUi ')n the streets Monday , Jan '17 I 
have some reactions. 
To begin with. I would lik(' to lodge a (onnal ('om · 
plaint with whomever receives such things aboul thE' 
presence of the D.E . on Monday. This actIOn was un · 
thinkina. unfeeling. unnecessary and misleading to 
the students. I allSUme they will be expecting Gus 
Bode and hill (lIftny COInptIftY to appear at theIr dor · 
mstep every week. Beyond this, it is making my job . 
. me Job or edtto.' of stU'S Ingt!It dorm area paper . 
eftn more difficllit than it was befo~ . 
In iport;s today, there is controversy over the fight 
01 majOr Ieque bueball to haw special exemptions 
to federal antitrust laws. Those favoring the 
removal of tt- exemptions cJaim baseball's abo 
solute po~ in such matters has killed off the minor 
!eques. 
I aubmit to you that the Daily Egyptian. should It 
CCIIDe out 011 Moodays whenever the hell it feels like 
it, will be killina the miDor leagues in SIU jour ' 
D11li1m. Your greedy, unthintiag. unfeeling actions 
tllrealell the very Ufe of SIU's minor leagues. yet you 
the eItabliIhment. monopolistic. ruthless monsters 
that yc.J are. proceed Undaunted, swallowmg the 
hit it' ~uy .... holt'. cht' ... ·mg him up. and splIting him 
out on a snow-<:ovp.n'd heap north of the Com · 
mumcatlons Building. 
I k.no .... you peoplE>. I !mo .... ho .... you work. . And 1('1 
m(' It'll you. If East Side Stury .... as lenun-<!, you 
wouldn' t pull a stunt like thiS allaln . 
Tht' li fpblood of journalism depends on tht' 
('xlstencp of f~h fact'S . AI SI U, many of these nt'w 
faces have come from the dorm papers: those brav(' 
hltlE> engines that can, ~ defenders of the right of 
the press to print trivia along with nt'WS . Need I list 
the many Dailv Egyptian writers who ha~ comP 
from the dorm papers, who have gone 011 Lo sreater 
glory from Tuesday through Saturday in the jour · 
nalism and Egyptian laboratories? Nee<! I ask wnat 
they would think about Uris attempt to squeeze the 
minon out of existence? And need I remind vou , that 
at least in this area, there a~ over 3,008 D.E: readers 
wh()5(' copies could mysteriously disappear i( certain 
t'lements of the joomallStic community are not kept 
happy' 
Yes. you are open, widt' open to sabotage. Imagim' 
the confUSIOn if evpry D.E. box In town was held for 
ransom someplace. Picture what would hap~n if all 
Journalism School typewriters _re altered so they 
woold only ~ngle space. Dwell also upm what would 
happen if the Gus Bodt' master plates were stolE>n 
and sold to a fO~lgn power . or worse, to the T.P . 
Pointer. Think of the strange and wonderful 
possibilities for cOflfettl that thl' Town-Gown edition 
offer.;. 
Let it be !mown that a second appearance or the 
Monday Daily F.gyptian will be COIL'!;idered a jour· 
nalistlc act of war. Don 't think you can push us 
around. We may be small, but we'~ wiry . 
Finally, let me assure you that East Side Story 's 
law firm , Heckle, Jeckle. Atcheson. Topeb, SantJI 
fe and Mace, is studyina this matter for poaaible 
violations of antitrust , first arneadlnent. Title IV, af· 
finnaige action. fairness doctrine .. Prohibition Act, 
child labor, Taft-Hartley. ctNn:h-<:eeper, FiIher-
Price, Donny-Marie, Shant~, civil rights. 
mterstate commerce and ob!Icenity.·laws. We're a" 
tak.in& a close look at the SIU Code 01 Conduct and 
the Boy Scout Handbook. We tab no chanc:ea. 
P .S. Seriously. good luck in the following ~ester 
but only from Tuesday thnM.J8h Saturday! 
EdItw' • ..&e : ...... c..y .. ee.r., die EaI&" 
S&ory , • ~ ,.. ..... die e.- ..... ., __ 
,... _l1li, Ne_ 1 .. 8IU ....., fit , ..... ". 
o.uy EcItdM repeta lea errer ............. ..... 
cPa, aMcMa .. will refraIa "'_ .... _ .. tale 
flare. 
~ !~~~:f Ar~~,~~~~i~~::t~~~:'~t~~~~~~_ 
may not depnve a student editor al the liberty to pieces, he kiUed it hwnanely , 1III<ier the 8IM!IItbesi.I 01 
One 01 our auburban high schools (Washinlton D C ) 
recently erupted tn a controversy over a student paper 
ad ita _badent editor. Virtually identical con· 
tro~es crop Iq) cout to coat. They are the off· 
1p"1II, alai. 01. alma martyr . ' 
Our local contretempewas in the classic pattern. It 
occurT'ed al.a public !chool financed by public fWlds . 
The YOUDI woman with the title ol editor conceived the 
idea 01. mUillia survey ol " sexually active" students . 
Her tholWht was to determine what they knew about 
conception . OF more accurately about contraception. 
and to report her fmdinp . Her laudable purpose was 
to hold down the high school pregnancy rate . 
So inspired, the editor went out . gathered ~r 
material. and wrote ber story . Then the principal 
killed it. The local school board sustained the prin ' 
cip&! . The distrauaht editor , her pet project thus 
aborted, offered herself like JOlIn 01 Arc OIl a pyre of 
the Fint Amendment. Sht> charged that her right to 
freedom of the press had been violated . Various civil 
~~~t~O t~i: mU:t ~7e' ~ Censorship ' Prior 
The legal ~eory behind this argument lS to this 
effect. The Fourteenth Amendment sa ys that a state 
may DOt deprive any person:){ I..ife . liberty or property 
without due process of la .... . The Supreme Court has 
defined liberty to include freedom of the press as 
protected by the First Amendment Therefore the 
publish what the editor paleS . his charm, but wben be was done the piece ... dMd. 
This proposition would have astounded the late We had a It!SSOrI in an editor 's freedom jUit a few 
Thaddeus Stevens . In drafting the Fourteenth mOlltbl alO, 00 the New York Timea. wbeII Editllr 
Amendment , the gentleman from Pennsylvania JobnOaltes tanaJed with Publisher Punch~. 
though he was securiDl certain clvi1 tilhts for the The illlue was an editorial endonemeat 01 1;t 
freed slaves; never in the wildest dreams, welnay be Moynihan ror the Senate, Oaltes was .gam. it ; 
certain. did h<' !lUppoee he was securiDl t.be rilht 01 SuizbeTller was for it. Guess wbo won~ 
the student editor to publi!lh a piece about 
diaphragms , vaginal ro.ms and tbe piU. You didn 't hear Oakes beDyachiDl that he had beer! 
As a matter of law, theS=tion strikes me as denied freedom 01 press 01'1 tbe Times, and far tills 
reason : Oakes undentandll that !be Times is DOt his bizarre, but it is hard to t what tile federal courts press to be free with. Ques had a right to oppoIe 
will do with it. A U.S. district~ein ~ts. Moynihan : he was at liberty ttl write whalteVer be 
I am advised, already has found m favor 01 a stUdent pleased : but he had no -OIIItitutionalriibt to IulYehil 
editor in !lUch a case. Federal jw:lses are capable of stuff printed in the Times. 
any damfoolishness . A federaJ ju<lge ruled not long 
ago that a college football player's right to play This has to be the rule. Any other syltem meaD! 
football is a ~perty right that the state cannot take anarcby ; it means the end 01 pUblilhiDlJ autbol'tty . In 
from him Without due process . Spin in your grave, high schools and colleges, the inItltution ibelf fDlfUls 
Thad St"ens' the fJublisher 's role. So long as studeftt papen live by 
But if some cockalorum on the bench will support institutional subsidy , their editors have precisely the 
this nensense . few professiooal editors will go along . same Uberty, ootber more Dorteg. 01 other- editors. If 
There is not a n editor in the country, unleS he hap- the rebellious student editors are unwilling to accept 
pens also to be his own publisher, who ~ the the ultimate veto power ol • high -=hool principal :>r 
"right " the student editors assert. In the. ordinary conege president, Jet them become their awn 
case. an editor 's liberty stops where the publisher 's publishers. Then, when they appoint some strong · 
~:':.a':':~ i~ k.~o:'~;k~v~,=: :e ~fto~e th~o!~ "'ilIed editor, they can kill hisstuff. And so it goes . 
tol erant . delightfu l publishers ever born . When eel 1m Washington Star Syndicate . Inc 
DI!Iity Egvpti¥I, J4ruary n . 19n. Page 5 
Lesley S1ewItrt and Frank Mitd'letl sing 
and denc:e in a SO!ne from the 1975 Tony 
Awemwinning musical " Shenandoah," 
lNhidl will play at 8 p .m . SUndaV, Jan. ~ 
i n Shryodc 
Celebrity Series hrings "Shenandoah' 
JdIn Raitt returns to Soulhrrn 
Il1iDoia in thr stan'ing role of !.he 
Bra.dway mUllica) " ShenlndoIIh, " 
wtIid'I will pYy Sunday. J8J\. 30 at 
Shrycdt Atuditoriurn . 
1'tII! IIbow ,. an examinllion of the 
iDAIIIty of war and ilJl devUUllill8 
fIf«Is em an American ramily. 
Oarlie AndI!non. pUiyed by lUiitl 
is a farmer In thr Sbl!nandoah 
Val.,. 
'The Mwic Man' 
plaY' in Shryock 
n.e Ceiebrity Sem. perionnanCt' 
of '''!be )I"'e Ibn" S.twday DiJht 
wiD iDcbadr _e speciaJ talellt. 
Because tbere are difficulties 
iImIIftd iD y ... dIikhn travelint 
::::::::mniev'":Je::: 
~, rallPli ill ace fJ'OIII 4 to 
10 ,..,. GId. to act .. atraa In the 
abo • . The eblldren _11\ be in -
....... befare the perfanDa.nce in 
bow lID walk a. ",e, aDd how to 
haldu~t. 
"TINt Mute Man" wlU ~ per -
form_ Setunlay a' • p .m in 
.,... AudtIortum. nc:teta are S7. 
• UIII .. far tIIe.-.1 public. 
Faculty member 
gives violin recital 
'l1Ie SIU School of Mule .U1 
r.:::'1D f:e::cL :~~ H~~ 
.... 1 ev~ at I p.m . mille Old a.= P'OUDdatian Redt.aJ HaU. 
Ke.t ~~r ~pr.:r.::-.': ~ 
mea_ 01 !be faculty of the Sdlool 
of 1I1IIic. 
TINt pn,ram will conal,t of the 
~:::Ili~t~e~~dbLa~ 
::~~~~~.,::~ 
die  ·'CaDcerto DO. 5 In a 
1IliIIat'." A '-__ of die HouItCIII 
~~~buatudied at tile 
 ==t!~~:li::: 
Uamntty. 
'nIeeancert II rr. aDd opeD to the 
public. 




,..~ ...... • an....,_ .... 
• -.c. 
Fer ~ Info. oantact : 
Dlvlalon of Cnntlnulng 
Ecb:atIcIn 
~"-'~c __ 7751 
He is not a typICal patrIOt as a 
pacirLst and isol.ltiorust who tries 
~ale'ly to keep his fartHIy our il 
lhl' Civil War . 11le storv does Uu.s 
with warmth. humor ' and com ' 
passim. 11le audience iIf!'U to know 
lhl' Andenoo family by sharmg 
their joys , sorrows . triumphs a nd 
failures 
"Shenandoah " has been 
described as "the perfect musical" ' 
and is ~uU selling out on BI'OIId-
way-unan thret' years after ilJl 
~I~ 
" SheniJndooIh·s ·· Southern IIhllOlS 
performance IS sponsored by lhl' 
Celebnty Senes and will be perfor' 
med at I p.m . Jan. 30 at Shryoclr. 
Auditlrium. Ticlets 'rt' available 
at !.he SI U Celtra I Ticket OffiCt' In 
t.he StuO!!rJt Celter Admission is • . 
iii and iii wi th a SI disaIunt for Sill 
students. Group ralell art' also 
available. For more information 
ca 11 the CeI tra I TicIul Off toe at 538-
lIS) 
Crab ~hard TIll· 
Cemetery Show P8Jt 
~latPd :fpr FaDer , '~~ the 
Jo aa- brinp'tW muJti-meJi. .--.... 01 
Crab On::bard Can-.ry SIIOW to ....--. 
.... Z. from H p.m. .a DD 
Faaer-'s North GaHery berinninl .~~:. , 
Ha_ a Ca~ Dati", 
brinp her reproduc:t.iOll of the o.r NMr 
::~O:~ ~ c: c:; .......... a- ... 
Caroondall! for thfo ftnt lime. ~ Wed.-8at. 
r:.7!:~c:,~~~i:':bi: 8 p.m.-2 p.m. 
in art mlB!Ums in Wuhiftltoll D. 
c. . San D .. o. San F'ranc:Uoo (Han- = ..... '!.'! 
son· S home for nslry 111 years) , ami __ 
~Plua.. but ~er In thr Mid- MeIGw ......... 
1lle ~ery of the Cl!metry con-
Sists ri phot~raptuc trBnSplir-mciftI 'I1IE BENCH 
takm at t.he oemet~v on a 12.foot 
hadtdrop ' across from the 
ThP re-<:r~Uo1 ri the tombstDnes Courthouse in M'Boro 
was the mast intrICate part 0( 1M .... 3f1I ...... 
exhlbtl F"lrst . rubbings wet"1' UUIe\.. ~iiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiii_ 
CoIIlL.,. ng a negatJvl' efTf'Ct llIese. 
w('f(' traF\S~ to photographs. 
!.hen to S1lkscr@<ens 11le silksct-eem 
were the!1 f'tched onto styrofoam. 
with '"" .... y detail of the stones, and 
their N.1lerlll/t Preer:ved . 
. , Voo would assume you were 
lool<lng at stooe. " says Hansm. " ex-
aept It would blow away in thr 
wmd. " 
To complete the t£U1 environ· 
ml'nt. Hanson I"'I!!COrded sounds ol 
thl' actual hab itat Hanson 
de8crit- It as " . library of cultural 











E H X 0 o X 
I I PM. ........ CenIer 
• -.oam Aac 
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-ti.-e.: 1- ..... 1M 
~ 7.1:00 
VARSITY NO. 1 
LIII8 Shaw Tontle 
And ...,. 
"A HUMAN'TRIUIIPH'" NY"'" 
E~ LOPtT. CCMI!:DY. 0 .J J'l*DAeM+( 
fl ---... _ ...... --- / -- < "---aa 
1:GO 3:15 5:30 
...... !~_~!.F-.. 
, 
If-savingllirne~.y,· ' : : 





Officiol S.l.U. Textbooks, 
-~ 
Be Sure You Have Our Bagl , 
BOOK STORE 
"YGUrI tor Ioww caeta tor ....... educalkIn." 
.,... ....... : -..n.n l:eo - I. 
7!0 South lUinoil Ave. 549-7304 -.... Hra: 1:30 - 5:30 
WE lWADE 
~MM&.aMa 
LAIWIaT _lKl1ON OF 
_ '"~ ....... DCI ."11& 
".SALE 
Automotive~ 
~:t!m~~~~ ~T Be!t o~'~ 
S.1D8. 
75 TOYOTA COROLLA DELUXE 
A-C AM-FM Stereo Ellcellent 
coaditim. S5-)187. 
1974 PONTIAC VENTURA Hat · 
chback , power eteerinl. clea n . 
lnod condition , 4 ne.. li re. , 
aulOmatic trannnia1on. ~7945 
1Il3Ma15 
'~ CHEVY VAN · UTILE TUlty . 
very trulty . New. ttloes . clutch . 
starter . Run.-.,--t. ta5. S4t-703!I 
830aAa16 
Parts & Services 
FREE GAS 
t ...... .., 
... -... .... 
C8f ............ 1Iam MdI......, 
~eo....ear 
C.I far ., -""'"""' 
CS7·lJ91 S--J1'29 
o.y. N91fo 
Jim Peer' , 'nc. 
~ .. , Pont\ac. 
c.di'1k. G_M.C 
USED AND RDUIL T ~rt • . 
~Dl~l~~= ~~ :;!~ 
JIb}'tboro. a7-11l1. IIeI4OAb8IC 
ACE AUTOIIOTIVZ SERVICE. 
~~~I~ D~~~~. aDSSy II:~ 
potntment. 457«511. tm57AIaJ03C 
Reel Estate 
FOR SALE BY 'owner ' Three 
!::tI1-:r ~ '1:ii ~~ 
School Diltrlet. · paneled. carpet. 
~~nta.';o~ ~traci 
Ba3tAd98 
1~_O.IU .~.MKS ] 
'57 REMODEl I'D 1.50. Idea l lor 
student can~. $2100 . 
Rkh. ~mt. - 1aAe88 
MJscellineous 
FOR SALE : rOOSBALL table. like _ sao, Call IfarlI 54t-«aII 
&1IOAIIII 
lOll! ID'ft'Y'S GOuD .... hw-
.... _ .......... rr.~ 
.. I ...... lAated II." 
DGrUMaat 01 CartleHa" , RoaIe 
' ....... 1L 0,. .ey. I'IMme 117-"'. 
NEED A BED' " Waurbedl an 
bed!ter" Oom~e beda IIIIdI!r Sl00, 
n_ and uled acceuoriel alllO 
a"aiJabk . Waterbed Store 5*-G32. 
Ba4&A1IS 
TYPEWRITERS, SCM ELE C· 
TRICS , ne .. and Uled . Irwin 
TypeWTiter Ellchanle . 1101 N 
~~:~~~n Monday · 
B8lJIAfleC 
IS1ll6 BEIGE SHAG carpet . 150 . 
~~ ;o~V:eor~r~~t d~~~~'m: 
otber .ut curt.ins . Callafler 6 
p.m 0.- WlI!II!kenda. 457-7'tI54i3:1IA11S 
FIREWOOD 1: PIClWP LOAD 
~l~t:~:zi. OCS Hardwood $41-
8362A1III 
NIw. ~ and 
anflquI! fuml"-
NY:n r:I II. NY:n 
oftal & a-pef' 
Scott·s Bam 
Buy & Sell 
Old 13 West 




l d ,\tL \ y n : EI> J.II W~: ~T 
I'll It'ES "n ,h, __ I ~ rg '-';I >*'1 .... · 1'''11 ,If 
J~~d:: n(:!-U Ifa"~;~I. ;~ ~1. .ra:~J 
11 S S . II~; Cam pus Audio 
i llll2Ap7 
DYNACO A-SO SPEAKERS. aso 
pr .. JOII " -2161. - . 
aIlAtM 
SANSUI At; 999-AMPLIFIER 
S200. wi U DecoUate . Call B .T . al 
S49·2755. leave meau,e if Dot 
aV.llab~ . _ 
IIS38AII5 
APPEAR' ~ ESS TOWEll R.I 
speakers. aDO. ~ or 457-JUl1. 
.' - ~
GERMAN ' SHEPHARD PUPS . 
AXC. Car~dale . White . sab~ 
silver ~ Exc.Uerlt ~'. 
1I\IUdI. ~ H. S.~~im 
HOMES NEEDED FOR 3 cat • . 
The:y ha"Meen .ltered and im -







ZEUS COMPETION REYNOLDS 
531 Frame Man y C.mpa.nol. 
.. rtI . S250. frrm . Raler ~
~ a. Dally EgvpHan. JaruIry 22. 1m 
MEA 
... ~ 
»1 N . MIrW MIriaII 
( .... DT ) 
Apar1ments 
EFFICIENCY APT. $115 a::!l 
~~.~mDeeul 
~
&iBONDALE : CLOSE TO 
~~d:1e i.!nm=,,:.,m ' NoI-=: 
. 
~ 
-rN0 ADJACENT SINGLE __ 
:.r;ai4~~t~~P.~ ca .... CaD 
1S1ZBa&'5 
CONTRACT FOR SALE ONE 
ROOM in tbrH bedroom apl. al 
=dI 1420.00 per "lUster. S4t-
8S3DBa&'5 
CAR&ONDALE HOUSING 1 
~ i=lyap&Nortm;:! 
Acros. from drive ·in theatre 1)0 
Old Rt. 13 West. Call 1IIH145. 
BaS4Ba111 
THREE FURNISHED ROOM S 
~~=: twoM.~~tSb;.r. 
or lwo boys 814--6481 
83e4Ba17 
B.S.C. CONTRACT FOR SALE 
Doable roun cOlltract ~3411 or 
Forel Hall room 201 
Dr.BaIIII 
---- - -
t IN CO LN VILLA GE EF · 
flCIENCY ';, mile sOIIlb of 
PRIVATE Ef"f"ICIENCY COT· 
TAGE . Partial ly furnished . 
anilable for one semester. SI20':11 
Roaa ....... 
PERSON NEEDED FOR 2 
~J3rcI'T.~ a~' 
e:ms.. 
ROOMMATE WANTED : SPRING 
~ester a t Lewis Part Call 457· 
4M2 anyt ime . 
CARBONDALE AREA. 2 
~~:= ~~~ry ~~-~ 
I3IIBeII 
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED 
in 3 bedroom ~. Crab OrdIard 
Aru Call Pat or Sure S5-100L 
I3MBeI7 
ROOMMATE WANTED . 
TRAILER. ,70 per mo plu. \t 
~ilitiea . 549--&400 13198e17 
f!;.s ~i1itiea Grad stiJdeot . C 
l~' alter 3 p.m . ' I Wanted To Rent 83!2Bb16 
HOUSE f"OR RENT . 208\t E . 
Freeman . 'lOG-month. 1100 
dI!poaIt. I _mite 5e-41151 
aatBbIs 
ruRNISHED HOUSE FOR rIIIl 
== .:. ~,:...n::e s;e/, 






'BEDROOM HOUSE 303 S. Diaa. 
~ month . 2 bedroom Irailer ~ 




lJ II 52 TWO BEDROOM. country 
IlIIIC)IIIIIeft. .... - . m.8dOC 
ONL Y l MONTHS OLD, 2 car-
~=e::i~~.ue; 
Part. IZI5 per mo. S4t-7IM. SorTy 
no pets. 
BB21DBd5 
WHAT WILL YOU DO with 4 
bedrooms' Extra c lean . extra 




UNDERPINNING WILL KEEP 
~Ir ~ 3~~ i~ a:rJ: tnu1!: at Southern P.M:. Call S4t-
7653 . !IOrTy no pets . 1200~ 
-rN0 BEDROOM. 12 Wide. clean. 
Some utilities. flll"llilbed, aIlined. 
Sorry. no pets . Near campus 457-
52166 
Bl319Bc85 
- MalJiIe Home Lob 
$JO/mgnth 
151 1 months free 
Check on openings 
• ~ second semester 
in apartJftems . 
ROYAl RENTALS 
S49--Q5.tl rx- 4Sl.....a2 
TWO BEDROOM ROUSE or ... ( 
unfurnilbed . mUll be ava ilable 
100II t8$-~. 
...,.., .................... 
Do yaJ '-'4 a tIPIdII ....-wt, 
.111. (I' ~ In a pertkuIar 
_ "., yaJ auld paa c.I to-.n 
in an InfcIrmeI. lID ~ IIemIng 
tnY\nnTa'tt? '"" .-. ..... is 
IoIIklng _~. a.tiw '*'* 
to cnete and -.ctI ccurw- and 
~ _ its SprIng ___
program. Teectling a oourw witt! 
!he Frw 5dQII ~ be a .--dIng 
and valuable ~Iencre. Some 
palPIe ~ to girt JF8CtIaIi G -
psierra _ ~ on lob~. tor 
~I I1udy c:rwd11. CT just 
trmI a ~~ to ,.. on a IkI1l to 
~. If yQI wwld lib to I:. a pen 
r:I .. nut .citing and i~'4 
IFGtJI"8'I'l in Frw ScmoI history. call 
~ ........ ~ ..... --
..,., ....... ~c.... 
COO KS . DISHWASHERS AND 
....ailreaes . Apply in penon bet · 
..een 7 and )0 p m Mam~~ 
\foo time "-I~ Rare IIklI*S 
Llbrlri.n(f.culty r." 1. 
Muter's dIgr-. in LS or 1*'-
tI""'~""".~ 
r:I ~ ..... IfICI.-ciII c:DIlIIc-
Iknl. ~ wt1tI ~ 
~. F'aIltIGtClC*'l2-I -n . 
QJtdf ).Is-n. Appk:atloll to 
I<ennI!ItI 0Ur:Mn. eur.tor d 
Speciel Colleclion - MorriS 
Library. 
!/) l ilYW Visi ting ,,"Ist.nt 
Prdeaor . Rlhlbilltltlart In-
sfitule. Spring s.mestw cnIY. 
PtIO In.,.n"., .. 1 _lySItd 
t.fwyv, pM minimum d 5 
.,.~ ' _n;tI~ln 
behlvloral -... uel .,.... To 
~_ 5"tI sncrkum end 
a>Ned'I W\llvior ~~M 
end SdIOClI ReYtIId IrIMvtcr. 
PClit\al ~ 2-1-n . CUtoff I-:a-
n . AppIIal tI<re to Or . Rlc:herd 
Sa~n. Rehebll ilellon In-
stillM. 
GradUl~ Assistant (2) for 
P~tton Heel'" Programa 
available Immedlatel", for 
Spring s.n.teo-- rnIy. CUtoff 
dIII_I -a.n. Applcatloll toMl' . 
.Jana D. Perttlre. Dir-ector d 
p,-.,t\aI Programs. St\.Idant 
Health c;., ... 
SeYenli Ol'ldulltt ~ or 
helf-time InsfI"uctOr pealtla.. 
~n Sprt no Semesler for ' 
tutorial .-istlnrC:lt to MED-
PREP studII1l1. MS In ~ 
plus '-dIlng ~. QIItIff 
I-u.n. Ac1PIk:atlms to N1s. 
J.ck ie MtJore. MEDPItEP, 
v.tweIer. 
a>CkTAlL W AlTRES5!:S, FULL :srn time. ""- s..tlSO, s-. 
. , a .m ." p.m . BIatCII 
BARMAIDS. WAITRESSES . 
DANCERS. doormea needed. * .. ~I:.~. Louale or cIII 411-
ISMClQl 
8l5IIE103 
STEREO REPAIR : GU ARAN· 
J!"h~Dk~~~~P1in~u~~n~~1~81~~ 
Meanie R~cord • . 715 S tllinoll 
457~. 
f'.EED A DECENT 
PLACE 
TO SLEEp? 
J~~~ ~ ~l~)~ ~-~~ 
NEEO AN ABORTION, 
Call Us . 
a.firI;O ' 0 "E.~ F "'''J ' "IitOu(,M TH.s 
flfPf lt l f -.cf lI¥( (,vlf vOL ( {)II.' 
" L f "f ~ OU "" ~ E ~ ' ''" •. ." &1\0 '" 
ruQ., '1',( ... BE .. , ltlf ...... C. A ' T t 0 r .... f 
~ 1iI'(x.. f ~I Qf 
Ca ll collect 3IA·99HJ505 
Of' tol l frl!e 
S»-32 7· 98S) 
HOMELITE CHAIN SAWS. Sa le!; 
~~1c;:r;;:-:I' a~o~I;;~ P"!~~~~~I"-
Clear P r oducls . 549· 1874 'lr ~ 1 ~-
4851. 1195 E Walnul . loca!('(j a l Ihe 
en lra n('(' 10 Ca lhou" Vall .. ,· 
ApartmenL\ . nexi 10 the 3usy S"' 
I..aund r )· 
7807 E6.'> 
Xerogn.phic Quid< IAp;eos 
TYPt NG a'I I 8M Se4K'~ic 
0ffwI PRII'In NG 
L4YOJt and Design 
Lowet PriC!!S in Town 
Quality Wort. 
( Iocalal at the en~anc:e 10 
Calha.ln Vallf!ov A,pts . . nrx! to 
8usy ~ IalrdQl ' 
WANTED : ENTERTAINERS. 
MUSICIANS of aU varietl.,. : poeta. 
~. arl~~t~~~ . • ';"0 
tall Lyn at 457 ·8185 betweell .. , 
daily . 
~ ( LOST) 
~ 'MO. BLACK l.A8 iJUlIIIY Gold ~ ~ brown collar. 'Near W 
MALE GERMAN SHEPARD. ~ e7:;&andS .... --.~~~~':~~ ~.J'r70""~~ ' 01'1::1" ~ ~. ..aI5 





.:edoImic: cIiaouats ~ rouad . 
S.A.T .A. U2I "int. Tucker . GA 
"' (_):MI~. 
.... 100 
GROUPS FOR WOMEN ill a 
committed I"eillt~ with. mall . 
~~ ~~~f~::'~taet 
I2nII5 
LOv!;RS WANTED TO try 011 eMIr 
beautiful f!IIPIement riap.\ J .B. 
In .. elers , do.est j~w~ler. to 
campus. Downtown Carbondli.lt!. 
BlS4lJI03 
, I 
The follo_ inl pracram. ar~ 
t~~:::U~tv~~~: 
8 30 a m The Morn in, R~port 
8 SO am - lnslruc ti on. 1 
Programm ing 10 a . m - The 
~~~~~m~~.,:.~:.' ;'; ;; 
a .m . -Ssam~ SlM!let . 12:30 pm -
nr Afternoon Report. ~ 30 p. m . - -
InstructicmaJ PTog.mmiDC. J 30 
p.1n -Mist!rOl1!r1 N"'*Jlhborhood 4 
~:~~Rr:~~l'05 ::=+::: 
~~t~m ~~runk~:a~lm7~Z;~ 
Meetq of Minds 8 p.rn - Antorlla : 
~=~~.~s!e =~ ,~:,; 
Ell l rn.n . " 10 pm - Movie . 
" Mother .. 
WSIU-FM 
The rollowin, prOflr.m. are 
~~st~f:: :-:'~;~y~S~ 
Day 9 a .m .- TaU A Millie Break 
~I,:.~~:t!;~~~'pl~~ 
:::~~~:: o:!~~ ~:\i.~~ 
Flut~ . 4 p .m .-Fint Hurl ... . 5 
p.m .- All 11liIIp ~. 5:. 
p.m .- Tbe LiateniDI Raom . • : '0 
~m . -WSIU Newa . 7 p .m .-All 
s.~C~i:.:'_~. 
Molecul • . I : 15. p .m . -Filmc .. t . 
I : . p.m.-Sahaki a..u.u ". N-. 
MeIlco State . 10:10 J:Dl .-WSIU 
~. 11 p.m.--Jaa ... I . 
Th~ followilt(l pnJlum. .r~ 
ilChedUIed for Monday c.I WSIU-f"M. 
sUreo 112 : 6'.rn - Today'. 'nIe Day 
9 • . m - Take. Mu.ic Break . 11 
~~:;1;':,~~~ N::'~ 
p.rn - Afternoon CODOI!M . • p.m.-
All Thill' Conaidered . 5 ' 30 11.111 . -
OPTICAL Co. 




T-.N M .... 
w.LN ........ 
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or Ie-1MI 
HAPPY HOUR DAll T ; PM b PM 
AU the spaghetti and salad you can 
eat . .. covered in Papa C's own 
special meat sauce. This great 
sauce is speciaUy prepared by Pop 
making the spaghetti dinner at 
Papa C's It unique and enjoyable 
experience. Take advantage of this 
special price today . 
...... -
204 WEST COLLEGE 
CAA80NDALE 
S4e'7242 
~! Our St-I' '' 'hun mdu.I.", 
• ( :h,a nl , • Van Hus(" • Rhine • S<\ulum,· 
• 1'1n ~ .mel S\o, ... · I ( ~ .l a wbn • BufllilM\' 
, 1 UIB SI.G flU lilli SIAl 
Clalty ~ -..ry 22. 1m. ~ 9 
Weapons, drug charges filed 
Stuck Kith a bundlp 
The CI PS order prOhibiting area laundrys from 
operating due to the natural gas Shortage was lifted 
Thundey after a three day reduction in gas 
~I't'enes to Inck./strial and commercial cust~. 
Judy Brocker, junior in forestry , made a fruitless 
trip earlier this 'NIeek when she found the Poly Clean 
Laundry on West Freeman St. closed. (Staff photo by 
Li rd Hensa'I .) 
Carbondale Briefs 
A leather craft class for youth between 6 to 18 year.; 
old wiil start Wednesday at the Jackson Count), 
Family YMCA. The class will meet from 630 to 8:30 
p.m . for 12 weeD, and will cost $6. 'J'b(> cia&<; is taught 
m conjunction with the Eurrna Hayes Center . and 
those intensted may sign up at the YMCA or at the 
Arts and Crafb Center of the Eurma Hayes buil~ 
For more information call ~-s.359 or ~11 . ext 52 
Jews for Jesus will present . 'Christ in the Passovet' '' 
at 7 :30 p.m . Saturday at Lantana Southern Baptist 
OuU'ch, 400 S. Wall St . The presentatiOll will be led 1))' 
Benyomin EUecant , sWf evangelist for Jews for 
Jeslll aDd a graduate (J/ SIU . Additional information 
can be obtained from the church by calling 457 ~ 
The Jacbon County food handler.; ' training COUrlW' 
will be from 9 a .m . to noon at the City Natiooal Banlt 
Community Room , (:!OI Walnut St. in Murphysboro. 
Additional classes will be scheduled at a later date 
" An American family s View of India " ",iii be 
given by Dr Chandra Banerjee and hiS famil y a t j(1 3(l 
a .m . Sunday at the Carbondale Unitanan Fpllowshlp 
House, South University and West Elm St ThP 
pr~am wiU be augmented by slides and recorded 
indian Folk songs. and followed by refreshments 
Banerjee is a member 0( the SJU medical facult y and 
has just returned from a visit to India 
David M Vieth, professor of English. will cha ir d 
seminar on ' 'The Absurd in the Age 0( Reason " at the 
annual meelinl 01 the Aerican Society for Eighteenth 
Century Studies to be at the University of Chicago In 
April. 1978. The seminar 's topic will be "'The 
Rehearsal' 88 Theater of the Absurd." 
~ctivities 
Sal8rtiy 
SC AC F'ilm " TUI Dri~r . . 7 P m 
9 pm . \\ pm . Studen t C ~n\~' 
Audrlonum 
SGA C V,dr() . Toca InI' F'iends" plus 
' An Evening With Robert Klein ." 
; p m \0 I I pm , fn!e . V,dt'O 
Lounj1;~ . St udent (, pn t p, F o urt h 
Floor 
Wesley 'o'l'lmun ll y Ho usp pn 
terUltnml'nl . 9 pm 10 I am . RI6 
S IIltnors 
R.admlnton . S. luII;l Inv,tatronal . 6 30 
r m . 0.,·,"5 Gym 
lo~a:tu s~an~~~~: t.~l r~:; rio 
·Carbondal .. Squ.TetI Game Silo ... · . 
R P TTl . Stoo..n t Cl'n lp, Ba llroo ms 
A and R 
!Wnday 
1)0011. SIgma ThI'Ul Dance. 9 p.m . to 
12 45 a m Stud"nl ' enlp, 
Ballroom 0 
Ran. ', (l ub M .... trng . ; 30 P m to 10 
pm . Si udent C ~nter AOIIVIl, 
Room 0 . 
SI, A, "J!m " Lacombi'. LUCien .' 
fi 45 pm and 9 10 P m Siudeni 
('p nll'r AudItori um 
f'hl Ht-ta SIgma RUSh . fi P m In 10 
pm S ludE'nl Cl' nlpc >\ r:I \' q , · 
Rooms .~ and B . 
Mmda,· 
SI 'pe Pnnt Sale . 9 a m to 8 pm , 
Student Cl'n!f!I' Ballroom " 
I lhnors Dept of BUSlnl'58 and 
EronomiC' Development - Ent'I'gy 
D,vision Hearing . noon to 8 pm. 
Stu1ent CentJet' lIIinois Room 
l ' S Reading Lab Lecture . 6 JO p.m 
and 8 J() pm . StudE'nl Cpnt!'r 
Mackina .... Room 
Psych Act ion Meeting . 7 pm . 
Student ~ntJet' MlMl~ippi Room 
SC'Ien~ F'iC'tiOll Club Meeting . 7 p .m 
to I I p .m , Stud""'t Cent!'r AC'ti "I I)' 
Room n 
Alpha Slli:ma Alptwl M('('tmg. 8 p m 
10 10 pm . Studenl C~ter Activity 
Room r 
f ief' r~tschE' Klub Meeting . noon to 
2 p m . S tuden l C~ntE'r Corinth 
Room 
(,hrrst l8n S(,I f'n , . Organ lzal lon 
\let'tlng . 7 p m t~ 9 pm . St udf>nt 
( '"nler AnJ\' ltv R()()m (' 
I'h~" tles Sen·,('!.' Organ izati on 
1'o1('('llnl/, . 8 pm til 10 pm . Siudent 
I '/, nler Actintv Room A 
~Ipha Ptu (lm~a Meel: ng 8 p m 10 
l i p m Sludf>nl (' Miter I\ a~kas k l a 
}{oom 
NOGUOII 8('1.}LP1VRE 
RI CHMOND. Va I AP J - -A SC'ulp ' 
OJrt' by Amt'ncan artist Isamu 
"Dlfuctll has recently beE-n aC'QutrE'd 
b ... tht' Yirgllua Museum 'ThE- S<'ulp· 
turt' . "Operl Lock.. .. was C'Ofllplf'l.E'd 
In IlI64 It IS made of poltshE'd 
stainless steel and stands ""arl,· 








~caneat .. ~ 
.• Salad ...... 
Veal Parmesan S3.95 
Dirmer 
Lasagna Dinner S3.5O 
\'bit • '11le Loft .. 






across from M' bora 
Courthouse 
817.-00 .... 3470 






25e off mixed drinksl 
Beer: 40C and 55e J 
In order to bE' fair and not 
disC'riminate. WE' are havinll ' a 
ladieM ni.-ht each Thurllday nilrht. 
523 E. Main 
police am.., Aid hi! Iwd iIIIcr-
,.~---- .. -..... pCIIic:e .. id.n..~ ..... 
Marqw. &lid ,. IIIIII4!lJUnc ill hJa 
a:.t, pal ice Mid. 
1'bey fou.ad •• c::aliber .... 
~ ,,"olver &lid !le¥8'al IIIIfired nIU'" eI ammlmil.ioft. potiee &aid. Marquil __ U- w.. II) tbt 
Univeraily policre ataticm ~ 
polr~ .lIetedly 'oulld pill. in 
Marquis ~iCJII .. POlice said. 
PoilOr said they do not ~ wt!y 
II«arquis . who La a stud!mt. .... in 
roue SmIth. 
c& Charles T. Spears, OVM Roull' ')1 <)o\Jlh(J lI, m i. Souftl cI An!nB) C !rhond'l lt-' . III mOl" h1901 VrTERI"-'ARY (l l ....... ll 
,A,ppolntnWnl'> Av,lIldblt , 
(Emergency care Always Available) 
b lH/4 'i7 4R1 { 
Hours : Daily 8 :00 a .m. - 5:00 p_m. 
Saturday 8 :00 l!I _m . - 12:00 noon 
""( )V\ "f ' r Vlng <,outht-'rn IlIlnOI" ell tt-.- aOovt:> lex at lon 
Shape Up for Spring 
with 0..-
Student 
Special $9 50 • per month 
(3. per week or 
S 1 5.00 
per month 




Off ... expr.s Jon. 3 1, 19n 
Je,i lfM lig",. f ... 
1 1 1 2 W. M.in 
Cold weetta is tough 
on your car'. starting and 
charging system. 
Give your car a chMc8 
to Ita" on cold momlngs. 
Save on axpenIiYe tow bills. 
SUB 
Get your car a COLD 
WEAnEA PHYSICAL TODAY. 
only 6 95 
Includes : Scope engine 
E ... __ 
-
Charging system check 
Ignition system check 
Battery and starter system check 
Advice on needed ma intenance 
and repairs 
VIC KOENIG 
CHEVROLET • 549-3388 C.,boncl.l. 
You ' ~E- D\S&USTI~ 
VUL~"'R. I\N EMOlf ~ 
eoRE.. r (TA(.. AT ~ 
~T~ ... 
THE.. V(R'V SOU~t> ~ 
\Of rR v(x"E tJ:rnf ~ 
N'E.. I ~ 'O.ff' PIE " 
REALl Y Rlt\IMFUll tfATH. 
Is APO fraternity, sorority? 
Becomll\i t.hr natlon's firsl <"0-«1 
fntA!nllty was arM' ~ .. c1.. fOf" 
Alpha Phi Omega I APO I NQW t.hr 
arlanization mll~' t\IIvt' problems 
dl!cidil18 what to ~all them!OA!lV@5 ' 
f!'llemity or 5OrOI"Ity 
APO. a natJOnll I ..... Vl~ frater ' 
nity. haA t-n in exlSU!llCe fOf" rnClrl" 
than Sl years and hu ~ al S1U 
siner 1941. Until Oeoeember allm. 
membership had ~ limited to 
men. 
Lut Spril18 APO 's national chap' 
IA!r .... advi8ed by !hi! ~rtmenl 
cI KMIth. Education and Welran' 
that illl membership pnM:tiOl!!! tI/@N' 
m.crimillAl«y UIIdPr 110.. IX al t.hr 
Federal E4laltion Act. 
TI~ IX is • ..:tion cI !hi! Federal 
=I~i:~t ~~?:~~in:, ~ 
da_ oouId reault in thI! __ ~ 
cI fuDdI to an inatitutian. 
n.refore. for the nrst tim .. in !hi! 
fratemity' . history , warnen ""ill 
hllve to be allowed to pi! rticipetr in 
APO adivitilll u memben. 
BiU Beeee, S1U Senior in FONStry 
and viCZ'1Jreaidmt rJ APO .1 S1U , 
att.ded the fnlA!rnity '8 national 
con venticm in Atlanta in Oeoeem ber. 
S- .. Id tloe 1et.1 counsel (run 
APQ' , national board adv~ t.hr 
~ thIIt if t.hry did not comply 
with TIUe IX, their affiliation would 
"'OIt~. 
UnJike other fraternities and 
-'tiel 00 campu8M w1Iidt .,.. 
~ted. APO chaptrn fall 
uncier the ca~ory cI reoopiJed 
..... 1 orpnIutioQa eliaillil" for 
UIII¥el'lity, ute and federal funds. 
AIthouIh APO is a non1""Ofi1 
Alien filing forms 
no", availablp 
~ P __ I ServioI' hu announced 
that aU aliena , livina in the United 
St.teI u 01 Jan. l. 1m, must rt!pOl1 
their curTSlt actdnsses. 
n.t report coards ( Form 1-53l can 
be obtained from local poIIt office. 
The cards mould be mailed directly 
to the Immillration and 
NMunllutian Servioe 110 ~ Ulan 









(boiled or deep fried) 
$7.95 
Complete dlIlIIer 
ate •• piaa. Ulldwtdles, 
... bar aval'" nilbtly 
.\180. Sun. -Fri. , a home~kA!d 
Dinner Speoc:i.1. Includes meat 
Mtn!e. potato. v~ .. ble. soup, 
_lad and dessert. W p.rn 
Oaty 3.15 
G.. hppeIb A: 
a. .... Barter 
at .. e PI_ a... 
11IE BENCH 
acrea ,... ... M·b.", 
c.""'.e 
....".. .7-'" 
STOOP and rect'lves no aul5uV tun ' 
ding. aee... 5.ald !he)' aN' suU 
sub.i«1 10 lho> 5.arnl' regulatlom 
111,11<11118 orgamUilions I"Ilgibk' for 
funds and hftlCl!forth TItle I X 
~ 5.ald !he Idea al all""'~"", 
fem.1es to jOin APO had bt>t-n 
dI5CU5lM'(j fc:.- qwtr awhllt' . bul thai 
TIt .... IX f~ a decISIOn AI SII ' 
APO members voted for fl'rna'" 
membership In hopes II would 
lllrensthen and 1ncreaM\ the SI1(, of 
t.hr fratrnuty 
Beese himself favors ft'mal .. 
memlMnhip but feels !he law is not 
justified because • natIOna l 
wmTlm's !lel"VklI! sororilY already 
eti8ta. 
AItlnIgh the APO deCIded to 
ctulftV its natl<lNll bylaws so all 
references made to rneml)f'..-s~Hp 
~ put into neutral terms. a 
resolution was lIIil1 passed to furthl'r 
seek an eJtt'n\ptlnn ol AJ,( l fr..-n 
TIlk'IX 
S- saId tho> nalJ<~1JI1 chapteo-
has contacted bOlh formt'r 
Presldt'nt f ord and othE'r 
congressml"t1 In hOpf!'I ol le!<L~I .. tIVf' 
appea l. 10 no a"ali 
WEtVE MOVED 
1900 W. Sycamore 
bebaad Deay', 
IDdoor Pluta 
prieed from tk 
~~ 
G .... II Ceater 
Welcome Back 
Visit our coHee shop ... 
It's a delicious way to begin a day 
FREE DELIVERY ON QUANTITY ORDERS 
1300 
W.Main 
55 Vcrieties Doily 
Open 5 A.M. to Midnigtrt doily 
Sunday 7 A.M. to 1 P.M. 
A donut for every taste bud. 
MEL-<'!>-CREAM 549-3733 
Acro •• fro ... Ken.veil Frie" Chicken 
Cocktails are delicious at 
The Patrician 
Rl"lu In the eleganl 
old wor Id com fort 
of our cock1llil Ioun(rt' 
Enjoy a drina by 
our fit1!p1ace durin« 
theo(' enid .. winlA!ry nijlhts. 
Steaks. sandwiches . 
Snack platt~s. and 
pizza aVlulabk> 
In t.hr loungt' 
Experience 
The Patrician 
Hesta urant & Lounge 
JIIlI W Main 
457~ 
~on·fri 11 00 a .m . . 11 15 
Sat 4. :rJ · II : 15 





Moft.. T--., w.s., 11Iura. 
5:15 - 1=45 . 
........, . ....., 
9 - 10:30 Lm. 
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Missed. free throws, lay-ups plague SIU 
By ....... 
DeItJ ~a,.rtI W .. 
"You ftI'lta make those free tbrowlI 
and lay1lPl to wID," aid. disappointed 
Paul La_bert. 
Tbe S'lukl basketball coach was 
refledinl. on Thursday niabt ' ll 78-74 
overtime _ at Weal Tu .. State in a 
1eIephone interview from Las Cruces , 
N.M . wbere the team is awaiting 
Saturday nilht's claIh with N_ Mexico 
State. 
"We played real well and scored 
.. aiDat tbeirpreea ," lAid Lambert, "but 
we miued four atra.iIht ooe-and--one's 
and tbree strai,ht lay -ups down the 
stretch. 
" We baV81't beeD a Iood free throw 
sbootiDllleam," moaDedLambert . "We 
juat ~ta lltart mUinl them." 
While the Salultis were burying 
themalve5 with miaed free thrOWII, the 
Buffaloes were doi DI the opposite, as 
they hit seven ci eight down the stretch 
Mutmen drOppel/ 
by Oklahoma foe 
Central Oklahoma won eight of ten 
matches enroute to a 32~ victory over 
SlU's wrestlers Thursday in Edmond, 
Oklahoma. TIm Maday and Tom Vizzi 
were SIU's two winners in the dual 
match. 1be meet was the fl1'!lt of lhree 
on the CUl'Tf!nt &l1uIti road trip. Friday, 
Southern wrestled Oklahoma, tenth 
ranked nationally , and Saturday SI lJ 
trave .. to Stillwater, Oklahoma to bat · 
tie Oklahoma State, the nation ·s third 
ranked team. 
Maday decisioned Ronnie Hawkins at 
1Ifl pounds 7~ to life his season mark to 
IHO while Vini won 12-7 OVf"r John 
Stroble in a 190-pound bout. Sevf"n 
Saluki matmen dropped decisIOns . 
Oklahoma 's David James posted the 
meet's only faU at 4: :n over SIlf" s 1216 
pounder Bill Ramsdf"n . SIl·' s dual 
match record is 4-12-
Southern 's first of four 5c hl'duled 
home wrf"stling dual mf"ets 15 J a n 29 In 
theArena versus Indiana l lnlVt'rsltv af · 
ter the baskf"lball SaluklS gamt' a~~lnst 
Tulsa . 
No. 1 rated Dons 
lose to '" Athletp~ ~ 
By die ..u.ocblte4 Pre. 
Maybe it was the home court ad · 
Yanta&e. 
It apparenUy belped a California -
based &roup called Athletes in Action 
bealw.e the team upeet the University ~ 
San Frandac:o, UIe nation's lop-ranked 
collece basketball team, 104-85 Thur· 
lCIay Diabt at its home court in Anaheim, 
Calif. AlA's previOID 3&t games in its 91.oz 
yean 01 existence ~ on the road. 
But these coHeae basketball 
arllCiUlites , now playinC for the sports 
arm 01 the Campus Crusade for Christ. 
recently found a home at the Anaheim 
CoIlveatiOll Center after all those years 
01 away lames. 
'!be ,ame .as an uhibition, so the 
NCAA will DOt count it .. aiDst the Docs, 
who boast a 1~ record apinat coUece 
~ 01 11,715 saw Tim Hall, In 
Killin and Ralpb Drollin&er lead AlA, 
wbich claims it ~I.ys the toulbest 
amateur scbecUJe m the uaticlll. to its 
,.th victory in 30 pm_ this _ . 
AlA lot a poiDb from the " Hall, 
from ColGndo~ 18 each from 6-
9 KitfIn, from a 8ap8tist, and 
the 7-2 DroUiaIer from UCLA. 
PaGe 12. o.lIy E~ .-..ry 22. 1m 
, 
II) chop a 17-poi.nt Sall.i lead and MDd 
tbe pme into overtime. 
Oaee the overtime started, the Buf· 
faloM did it apin, biltiDJ level! ci .' in the extra (rame to seal the victory. 
The Buffs came into the game as one 
ci the nation's top free throw sbootinc 
teams, and a 22 of 216 performance 
Thurllday night sbouldn ·t hurt their 
average . 
The Salukis , by sharp.cor.trast. hit 
only 12 or 21 free tosses . 
Despite the cold free throw shootini 
and the misled lay oUrs, the Salukis haa 
a chance to pull the game out wben they 
had ~011 ~ the ball with a minutf" 
left In regulation time and the scored 
tied at (f7-{;T . 
The SaJukia called time out twiCf" in 
the lut minute. the second coming with 
nine ticks ~ the clock left 
The SaJukill called time out twice In 
the wt minute, the second coming with 
nine tickJ ci the clock left. 
"We wanted to get the ball to Mike 
(G~)," said Lambert. "We waated to 
tab the last shot 01 the pme. You have 
to do that on the rC*! . We didn't want to 
live them a cbance." 
The stratecY back-fired when the baU 
was knocked out of bounds with a f_ 
seconds left and time ran out. "The 
1><111 was kicked out of bounds'- · the 
coach said. "We felt that we should have 
had the ball with three seconds \eft. " 
One call the referee misled , accordiOC 
to Lambert , was when Corky Abrams 
went in for a lay ·up (with 2: 55 left and 
sru Ieadinc65-43 ) and was fouled . The 
ref called the foul. but failed to call a 
goal-tendinl on a Buffalo player whose 
hand bit the net 
"Tbat one really hurt us .- ' saId 
~r:;.~t. "It was an obvious goal 
Lambert said West Texas State ill • 
good team. but, '" guarantee they won't 
get through thill thing (the Valley race ) 
undefeated. " 
One briaht IpOt for the Salukia w .. 
Loch Neg Mom'er? 
when Glenn popped a 12-foot jumper 
early in the seeand baH aDd monJd fIIto 
the No. 2 spot on the all-time Sal'*' 
scorer', nst. pa_in, Joe C. 
MerlweatMr . 
The New Mexko sa.ate AgieI are nat 
on tap for the Salultis . TiIHlf is slated 
for 11 : :11 p.m . (CST) at the "an Amertcaa 
~ter In Las Cruces . 
The AgJies. 3-1 in the Valley, are led 
by • pair ci aenior auank. 6-3 Richard 
Robinson and 6-3 Dexter Hawlti .. . n.e 
Algies stUDDed the Wichita State 
Shockers at Wichita lut week, -.«7. 
Shocker Coach Harry MiDer aid that 
Robinson and Hawkina "run the show 
for them . 
"Tbey're not as devaltatin, as the 
score of our lame indica tea, " aaid 
Miller. "We j .. t CGUldn't hit any 01 our 
!bots" 
lbeSalukiaare now 1-2 in Valley play, 
and t-4 far tile 18UOft . Tbe CIIIen retunl 
to tile AreDa far a COIlIereDee battle with 
1'IIIIa JaG . • , 
Senior ~mmer Dave S'NenS()n glides through the 
waters o(Pulliam Pool during the swim team's pntC-
tiC!! session. S'NenS()n and his teammates will be on 
the road to fCKE Wisconsin Friday and IoWa Satvr-
day. SWenson, a radio and television major, is an AII-
America distance freestyler from Tacoma, Wash, 
(Staff photo bv ~rc Galassinil 
Women gymnasts tumble 
By Rick Korell 
DaBy EIYJItl- SfoN Writer 
After losing to Grandview Collegf" 
and Penn State in recent m(>(>ts. the 51 U 
women's gymnastics team has slipped 
from third to fifth place in nation.:.1 
rankings, but it doesn·t concern SIU 
Coach Hf"rb Vogel . 
"What I'm concerned about no .... IS 
getting back to business and puttmg it 
togf"ther." said Vogel. 
workout that tht>y had '· Vogt>1 com-
mentf"d. 
He said the squad is working on some 
new tricks, especiaUv on the balance 
beam. Cindy Moran and Laura Hem-
berger both have new moves wtuch will 
add some difficult v to their scores. 
Bf"th Sheppard. 'who was injured in 
the st'<'ood meet of hf"r freshman year 
two yt:ars ago, will compete in all four 
events in the- Northwestern meet. 
" She appears to be cominR back 
• 
rankings In 
strong.- ' Vogel said. 
Eight perfonner1l will compete for 
each team in Evanston. and the top four 
scores will count in the team totals. 
~'ti~W~a~",,:a .. b~ ~o!et!!t~ 
The last time that Vogel was in Nor-
tbwestern 's Patten Gym wu 'Z'l years 
alO when he was competing for Indiana 
UniVf"rsity. In that meet. Vogel won the 
side bone, parallel bars, horizonlJll bar 
and all-around competition 
After two canceled m~ts last week. 
the tf"am wiU (It>t its next chancf" Satur · 
day in thf" Northwestern Invitational 
mffi in Evanston. 
Football awanls banquet slated 
Fift('(>n teams are t>ntt>rf"d In thf" 
meet. and Vogf"1 said ht> didn ·t know a 
lot about some of the teams. All of thf" 
teams arf" from the Mldwf"st. and Vogel 
upects the toughest compNition to 
come from Indiana State. Eastf"rn 
Michigan and Central Michigan. 
Vogel said thf" scoring in tht> meet 
might not be Vf"ry high becaUSot' With 
some of the lesser schools attending the 
meet with lesser gymnasts. " It might 
be hard (or thf" jud3es to keep track of 
the .actual scoring. IfU be difficult on 
the~~~'ra~!:f~ not to come to 
Carbondale for last Wf"dnt>sday ·s 
meet, the SIU team still performed in 
the Arena. 
"Everyone was still pysched up to 
compete, and it f"Xlended OVef" to the 
A Saluki footha l l banquet is 
schf"ouled for 5 p .m . Jan . Z9 in 
Ballroom D of thf" Student Centef". 
Trophies and awards will be given tl' 
SiX players on the 1976 team. 
Tickets for the banqU(>t, which is 
lM'ing held prior to the SIU ·Tulsa 
baskf"tball game in the- Arf"na. are S5 
and can be obtained In the AthletiC 
Department. Mail orders arf" lM'ing ac · 
Cf"ptf"d. 
The banqU(>t is the first that John 
Novotnv, assistant athlf"tic director. 
knows of at SI U. 
. " We ((>(>1 that it is ~rving for the 
outstanding seasoo ,hat the tf"am had'-· 
Novotny said. He added that any sport 
which has an outstanding season may 
al'<O have a banqU(>t. 
Awards for the most valuable player. 
best ofTensivf" back. ofTensivf" and 
defensl.vf" linemen and defensive back 
will be given out. 
In additIOn , the Bobbitt Awani. 
named for formf"r Saluki Harry Bob-
bitt. will be awarded to the plaYf"r " who 
best .ex~mplifies the spirit of Harry 
BobbItt . said Novotny . Thf" award is a 
check from Bobbitt's parents. 
Coach Rey Dem~y and his staff an> 
choosing the rf"cipients oC the awards. 
Volleyball club '0 me,-' 
The SIU Volleyball Club has 
scheduled a meeting (or 6 p.m. Tuesday 
In Room 121 of the Arena. 'The meeting 
IS (or all new and ok! member1l. The 
upcoming season and practice 8eSSions 
will be diIcus3ed. Persona who can't 
attend should call Greg Korbecki at 50&-
1715. 
